[Diagnosis of congenital anomaly of the inferior vena cava simulating aortic dissecting aneurysm by the method of transesophageal echo- cardiography].
A case of 59 year old woman with acute myocardial infarction is presented in whom chest X-ray film revealed double outlined aortic arch suggestive of dissection. Transesophageal echocardiography (TEE) disclosed presence of two vascular canals in the place of thoracic aorta. Atypical dissection of thoracic aorta or a vascular anomaly were suspected because the image of dissection of intima was not characteristic and no connection between the two canals was found. Computed tomography ruled out presence of aortic aneurysm but the image of inferior vena cava was difficult for interpretation. Final diagnosis of congenital anomaly of inferior vena cava, originating from two iliac veins, passing along left side of the spine and emptying to the right atrium at the level of aortic arch, was established by means of cavography. Familiarity with TEE image of this vascular anomaly may allow avoidance of diagnostic error in cases suspected of aortic dissection.